ABSTRACT. A suite o f Arcti c a nd Ant a rc ti c pro du cts is bein g prepa r ed fr o m Advanced Ver y Hi gh Resolu tion R a di ometer (AVHRR ) a nd a ncill a ry d a ta as pa rt of NASA's Pola r Pa thfinder effort. Th ese p roducts consist o f twi ce-d a il y g ri dded field s of clear-sky surface tempe rature, surface a lbedo a nd cl o ud fr a cti o n, as well as d a il y ice \'eloc iti es, for 1983 96. Th e products a nd their producti on methodology a rc summ a ri zed here, with examples dem onstrating applicati ons of the Pathfinder products for process studies a nd modcl ing.
INTRODUCTION
An a lysis of pola r clim ate requires uniform and consistent datase l. for monitoring a nd modeling. A goal of the NASA Pathfinder Program is to use currentl y avail abl e Ea rth information to p rovide "consistentl y ca li brated globa l changerel ated d atase ts" a nd to test proced ures [o r ge nerating th e consistent da ta products pla nned for the Earth Observing System (EOS ) (UCAR, 1994) . To achi eve this goal, several new Pathfinder efforts have bee n ini tiated to address the requirements for integr ated a nd co mprehensive datasets for high-l ati tude clim ate studi es. H ere, we describe one component of thi s new Pol a r Pa thfinder initi ative -th e Adva nced Ver y High Resolutio n R adi ometer (AVHRR )-based Polar Pathfinder (APP ) -a nd di sc uss applications of th ese Pathfin de r prod ucts to pola r modeling.
T he premises of th e Po la r Pa thfinder program a re th at: (I) cli m ate studi es ca n best be served by prO\'iding a suite o f cons istent a nd co-located p rod ucts th a t encompass severa l aspects of the clim ate system; a nd (2) these products should be avail abl e for a range of sca les suitable to different resea rch applicati ons. Th e goal of the APP is to provide a multi-year se ri es of rela tively hig h-resoluti on to medium-resoluti on cl im ate-related products th at encompasses severa l of the key pa ram eters th at charac teri ze ice co nditi ons. T hese include ice-moti on inform ati on that documents iced yna mical processes over regiona l to hemispheric scales, a nd sur face temperature a nd a lbedo th at help to defin e rh e energy budge t of the ice cover. T hese products ca n be used indi vidu a lly or in combinati on with other datasets to inves tigate high-latitude regions. Th e prod ucts a lso encourage the generat ion of new a nd "value-added" datase ts from combinations of data types a nd from d ata ass i mil ati on within model s. A n additiona l obj ec ti ve is to provide these products in form s compa tibl e with other prod ucts from th e Polar Pathfinder G roup, such as the TIROS Operati ona l Verti cal Sounder (T OYS) a nd passive microwave Pola r Pathfinders (e.g. Fra nci ', 1997; Pola r Pathfinder G roup, 1997).
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PRODUCT SUMMARY O verview
AVHRR provides ap p ropr iate spectra l cha nnels, hi gh I-adi ometric a nd spatial reso luti on, a nd complete pola rregion coverage well suited for cl im ate monitoring a nd energy-bala nce studies (Steffen a nd others, 1993) . Th e APP products (Tabl e I) take advantage of the relatively long reco rd ofim agery gat hered by the seri es ofAVHRR se nsors ca rri cd o n board NOAA pl atform s since the ea rl y 19805, as wdl as other da tase ts th at ca n be used to optimize th e product se t. APP products a rc summa ri zed below. Additi ona l d ata-set details, schematics of the APP process ing strategy a nd summ a ri es of products a rc a\'a il abl e via the \ Vorld' Vide Web (http)/nsidc.colorado.edu ).
Algorithm s from the CASPR (C loud a nd Surface Pa rameter Retrie\'al) tool kit, devel oped under EOS POLES Polar Exchange at the Sea Surface ) funding ( Key, 1996) , hmT been adapted to produce a clear-sky surface (skin temperature from AVHRR channels 4 and.') (Key and Hadliger, 1992) , and a broad band albedo from channels 1 and 2 (Dc Abreu and others, 199+ applications, a 100 km "data cube" consisting of a combination of" co-registered Polar Pathfinder products (;\YHRR, TO\'S and SS'\IjI is being prepared ror 1986 87.
The ,\PP ice-motion products complement existing drifting buoy data from the 111lernational Arctic Buoy Program (IABP ) and prO\'ide an historical record of ice motion prior to the a\"ailability of radar-deri\"Cd products from the Canadian RADARSAT satellitc. Us ing corresponding passes fClI' ("onse("lIli\"e days, daily sea-ice displacement \"Cctors are determined through image-to-image correlation ( Emery and ot hers, 1991 ) and mapped to a 20 km grid. Characteristics or the sea-i ce motion products dictate a different processing strategy and rormat than is used for the twice-daily products noted abo\T. For each day, rour scenes arc chosen \\'ith acquisition times near 0000, 0600, 1200 and 1800 h G'\IT. These times allow for complete CO\'-cragc of the polar ice with some o\"('rlap, and also compare as well as possible to the 12 hourly JABP buoy data.
Gin'n the extensin' cloudiness of the polar regions, the requirement that elear-sky condit ions exist for eonsecutiYC' days is a Im~or limitation of" ,\\ ' H RR for mapping ice motion. i\n additional APP ice-motion product is therefore generated by combining AVHRR-dcri\"ed ice displacemC'nts with other ice-motion information \·ia optimal interpolation to create ice-motion fields that arc uniform in time and space. Currently, these "blended" motion fields include ice-motion inrormation extracted from .\\ 'HRR and drifting buoys. \\'e ",ill also use ice c1isplacemcnts estimated from Special SCllsor 1\ fi crow3\"('/Imager (SSI\I/1) 85 GHz brightness temperatures (Agnew and Le, 1997; Agnew and others, 1(97) . The blended-motion field thus takes advantage of the accurate, but sparse, buo) motions, the detailed , but intermittent , ,\\ 'HRR-deri\'ed motions, and the 10\\'er-resolution, but uniform, temporal cO\"Crage prO\'ided by SS'\I/1.
An exampl e is shown in Fi gure 3. In the Antarctic, wh ere buoy data a rc rare, th e APP motion field s will consist of a combination of AVHRR a nd SSM/I-deri ved motions such as th ose shown in Fig ure 4 . A time seri es of samples of the g ridded motion products, including SSM/I-derived moti on vectors for 1987-95, Scanning l\IIulticha nncl Microwave R adiometer (SMMR) -derived moti on for 1978-87 a nd temperature a nd a lbedo browse (25 km ) im ages, can be accessed via the \ V\ V\ Vat http: //polarbea r. colorado.edu. A criti cal el ement of APP product ge neration is detec ti on of cloud cover. Cloud-detcction methods used a rc optimi zed for pola r conditi ons, where clo ud sc ree ning is complicated by low co ntras t between clouds a nd the surface in refl ected a nd therm a l bands, a nd the lack of solar illumin ati o n for part of the year. Th e cloud scree ning currentl y being appli ed uses statisti ca l means a nd va riances of probabl e clea r-sky a reas es tim ated regiona ll y. The bas ic c1o uddetec ti on procedure involves a co mbina tion of split-wind ow a nd single-channel thresholds a nd temporal-change detection using estim a tes of elear-sky-surface temperature and albedo determined se pa ra tel y as a functi on of surface type. SSM/I da ta are used to partition the surface into open wa ter, ice, snow-free land a nd snow-covered land.
Fig. 3. Arctic sea-ice motion as determined through a blending via interpolation rif drifting buoy motions with ice motion estimatedfrom A VI-IRR and
Quality control and validation
Qua lity-control steps include \·isua l checking of th e products in co mbinati on with autom ated checking for mi ssing or poorl y calibrated data. An importa nt element of the APP products is th e pl a nned inclusion of quality-control info rm ati on that provides users with a means to assess th e suitability of the d ata for their pa rticula r appli cati ons. Inform ation likely to be provided in a rcduced rcsoluti on form , or in a ncill a ry tables, includcs th c assessm cnt of cl o ud-sc recning acc uracy a nd , fo r the bl ended ice-m otion fi eld s, pa ra meters assoc iated with the interpol ati o n ofindividu a l m otion vectors.
Va lida tio n of the products is a continuing process th at ta ke adva ntage of compa ri son data as th ey becomc a\·ail-a ble. Valida tion of the AVHRR ice m oti ons to date has consisted prim a ril y of compa risons with drifting bu oys a nd limited co\"Crages from ERS-l (Fowl er, 1995). More ex tensive compa ri sons a rc pl a nn ed with RADARSATd ata . Th e most rece nt valid ati on of surface-tcmperature and a lbedorctri eva l proccdures uscd surface obscrvations from the Nati ona l O ceani c a nd Atmospheric Administration (NOAA ) site near Barrow, A laska (71.32° N, 156.61°W ). D a ily AVHRR data from a prelimin a ry Pathfinder dataset (Meier a nd others, 1996) for mid 1992 to m id 1993 were Llsed for this va lida tion. In th ese co mpa ri sons, surface-temperature estim ates agree well with observations, with a correlation coeffi cient of 0.98, bias of -0.97, and root mean squ a red error (RMSE ) of 4.70. For surface a lbedo, the bi as (mean error) in the estim ates is ncar zero (r = 0.81, bias = 0.00, RMSE = 0.17), but th e individual observati ons ex hibit sig nifica nt variability. Thi s can be a ttributed to the inhomogeneity of the surface a nd the sensitivity of th e retri eva l scheme to changes in atmospheric ae rosol and water-\,apor a mounts.
O ve rall accurac ies [or th e products are difficult to determin e, since conditions vary substanti a lly across the la rge product domains and through time. Accuracy also depends on cloud screening a nd on the ava il ability of upd ated a nd acc urate AVHRR calibration data. In gener a l, accuracies are approxim ately ± -2 K for AVHRR temperatures and ± -0.05 fo r albedo. For clcar-sk y conditions, thc acc uracies for a lbedo and temperature products a re expected to be in the range noted above for the Barrow test, with temperatures acc urate to ± -0.5°.
Acc uracy for th e ice-motion products is approxim ately 2 CI11 S I for AVHRR-ckrived vectors a nd 6 cm s I for SSM/Ideri\'ed vectors. Acc uracies improve when the remotely sensed motions a rc inte rpola ted with buoy \'ec to rs, whi ch ha\'C a n accuracy of a bout 0.5 cm s t, As \I'ith ice-m otion produc ts, potenti a l impro\Tments in the temperature a nd a lbedo a lgo rithm s to impro\'C these acc urac ies, a nd to provide more useful datase ts, a rc under inves ti gation , \ Vc a nti cipa te tha t two \'C rsions of the APP products will be ge nerated: a fi rst version now being produced uses th e c ur re ntl y impl eme ntcd a lgorithm s, a nd a second ve rsion in th e future will incorpo ra te a lgorithm impro\'Cm ents,
APPLICATIONS EXAMPLES
Ice model and forecast model validation Fig ure. ) shows ice veloc iti es simul a ted by a d yna micthe rm od yna mi c model forced by data from th e Na tional Ce nter fo r Enviro nmenta l Predicti o n/Na ti o na l Ce nt er fo r Atmospheric R esea rch ( 0JCEP/~C AR ) rea na lys is proj ec t (K a ln ay a nd oth ers, 1996), with the ice \'Cloc iti es correspo nding to the NC EP 24 ho ur mea n sea-I e\'C l press ures (SLP) in Figure 6 , The m odel uses a visco us-pl as tic ice rheology a nd a 12 ho ur timestep a pplied to a n 80 km C a rtesia n g rid for the Arctic Basin a nd adj acent seas, Th e m odel do m a in is initi ali zed with a 2 m thi ck ice cover, Equilibrium is reac hed a ft er a 5 year integra ti o n using 1993 daily fo rcings, Th e m odel a nd forcing field s a rc desc ribed III more de ta il in ~las l a nik a nd Dunn (1997) Co mpa ring th ese d a ta to the Pa thfinder icc-m o ti o n fi elds in Fi g ure 3 re\'Ca ls generally good agreement be twee n th e Pa thfinder da ta and the NC EP press ure pa tte rns a nd simul a ted ice directi o n a nd speed, Th ere a rc, however, a lso so me no ta bl e differe nces, In pa rti cular, the Pa thfinder m o ti o ns show regio na l a nd loca l patterns th a t a rc no t appa rent in thc NCEP SLP da ta . ~ [os t of th c observed di!1e re nces a re likely to be due to the coa rse r resoluti o n (2.5 x 2.5°) of th c NC EP data compa red to th e higher reso- Ihe observed 1II0liollS ill Figure 3 . the forecas t m odel's press ure field , Fo r exam pl c, o nJuli a n D ay 301, a st ro ng co untcrclock\\'ise ice circul a ti on occ urs no rth o[S\'a lba rd , sugges ting th a t the low press ure cell north o rFinla nd in the N'C EP data may be mi splaced or too weak, o r perh aps indicat ing th e presence of a short-li vcd low th a t is not represented in th c 24 ho ur SLP field, Also, since th e ice model does no t simul a te ocea n c urrents, the modeled ice wlocities in Fra m Stra it m ay be underes tim a ted fo r thi s day, The Pa thfinde r da ta a lso show a loca li zed cl oc k\l'ise circ ul ati o n in Ba flin Bay tha t is not seen in th e SLP da ta. O\' C ra ll, the de ta il ed motion field s fi-o m Pa thfinder suggest a mo re d yna mic ice pack tha n is simula ted in the typica l basin-scale model th a t uses da il y forcings, Thi s utilit ), of bas in-scale sa tellite products in depicting such la rge-sca le \'a ria bility is clearl y IT\'Ca lcd in simil a r time ser ies ofSS;\l jl d ata desc ribed by Agnew a nd Le (199 7) a nd Ag new a nd others (1997), Applicati o ns, such as rel a ting cha nges in ice extent to ice trans port \ 'S ice g ro\l'Lh o r melt, a re furth er se rved by co mbining ice-moti on fi elds with ice co nce ntrati ons estim a ted fro m p assive mi crowave data (sce Fig, +) , Th e Pa thfinde r skin tempera tures prO\' ide a no ther compa ri son with th e NC EP o utput. Fo rJuli a n D ay 302, Pa thfinder da ta ind icate cl ear-sky conditi o ns O\'e r a po rtio n of the central Arctic. Th e AVHRR temperatures in thi s a rea a\'erage 235 K. :\IC EP surface a ir temperatures ra nge fr om 230 to 240 K in th e sa me a rea, Of co urse, such co mpa riso ns a rc limited to cl ea r-sky cond iti ons, but they prO\'ide useful sa mples fo r co mpa risons in regio ns such as the centra l A rctic a nd A nt a rctic, where fe\\', if a ny, surface obser\'a ti o ns a rc a\'ail a blc, Applications within models A potenti a l a ppli cati o n of th e APP d a ta, eith er alone o r in cO I~un c ti o n with o th er d a tase ls, is as forcings fo r m odel s. As a n exa mpl e, a n initi a l ex perim ent has bee n co nducted to de termin e th e sensiti\'ity o r a n ice m odel to the assimil a ti o n or i\\' HR R tempera tures such as those prO\' ided by th e Pa thfinder. Pres um a bl y, co nstra ining g rowth-rate caleul atio ns within a n ice m odel by including an obsen 'Cd skin lUaslanik alld olhers: ATHRR Polar Palhfinder jJroducls temperature provides a means of improving the simulation or of identifying shortcomings in the model physics.
To test such an application, a time series of preliminary Pathfinder AVHRR temperatures (~leier and others, 1996, in press ) was supplied to a one-dimensional (I -D ) ice model (Ebert and Curry, 1993) . Figure 7 compares the modeled skin temperatures for a control run (e.g. the model run in normal mode using climatological air temperatures, wind speed and Ouxes, and without assimilation ) with AVHRR temperatures for a location at 80" i\'. For eomparison, temperatures calcu lated from SSM/ I brightness temperatures using em iss ivities assigned to the SSM/I-estimated fractional coverage of first-year ice, multi-year ice, and open water are also gi\'en in Figure 7 . The data and model all track the annual cycle of temperatures reasonably well , with lower AVHRR temperatures in winter but higher AVHRR temperatures in spring and early sLimmer relative to the model control run. Assimilation results (not shown ) highlight some expected, as well as some relatively subt le, eflccts of including observations. For example, since the model's control run is driven by monthly means, the observations provide much more rapid day-to-day variability in the assimil ation runs. Although the AVHRR temperatures are generall y lower than temperatures simulated by the model control run, the AVHRR assimil ation yields a thinner ice cover, probably due to a particular sens itivity of the modelLO temperatures preceding and during the melt period. Applying observed data to the model helps to identify such sensitivities that might not be considered in standard sensitiv ity experiments using perturbed forcings.
In the ass imil ation technique used , the prognostic variable (skin temperature ) is replaced by a weighted combination of the modeled skin temperature and the remotely sensed temperature. Other assimi lation runs ha\"e tesled a range of weightings, as well as separate simulations, using AVHRR and SSM/I temperatures individually or with different wcightings for the two temperature products. The SSM/I temperatures have the advantage of" being relatively unaffected by cloud cowr, but are less accurate than the AVH RR temperatures. By assigning different weighls to the observation types based on expecled accuracy, the assimi lation offers a means of blcndi ng disparate data types 392 into a uniform product that is potentially more valuable than any 0(' the individua l observation sets (or model output ) used a lone.
CONCLUSION
The AVHRR-based Polar Pathfinder will provide a suile of products useful for a \'a riety of modeling and process studi es. Product formats are compalible with oth er Pathfinder data, and reduced-reso luti on products will be available th at a re particularly well su ited for model forcings and val id ation. Examples of preliminary datasets suggest that the products will provide new levels of detail with temporal and spatia l coverage not a\'ail ablc from other data sources.
